SAMPLE
AFFIDAVIT OF ORIGINAL OR SUB-CONTRACTOR
State of Ohio, County of
ss
, Ohio
, 20___, ___________
____
being first duly sworn, says that he is(1) _______________of (2) ________________the (Sub)contractor having a contract with(2) Monarch
Construction Company the (3) general contractor for (4) constructing a building situated on or around or in front of the following described
property,

SUB-CONTRACTORS

Affiant further says that the following shows the names and addresses of every sub-contractor in the employ of said (2)
giving the amount, if any, which is due, or to become due, to them or any of them, for
work done, or machinery, material or fuel furnished to date hereof, under said contracts.
NOTE - This statement must be accompanied by a similar sworn statement signed by each of the sub-contractors listed below.

NAME

ADDRESS

TRADE

Amount Due or to Become Due
for Work and Materials to
Date Hereof.

MATERIAL MEN

Said affiant further says that the following shows the names and addresses of every person furnishing machinery,
material or fuel to (2)
giving the amount, if any, which is due, or to become due, to them,
or any of them, for machinery, material or fuel furnished to date hereof, under said contracts.
NAME

ADDRESS

Kind of Machinery,
Material or Fuel

Amount Due or to Become Due
for Material Furnished to
Date Hereof.

NOTE-The above must be accompanied by "Certificate of Materialman." In lieu of such certificate, there may be furnished a written waiver of lien, a written
release or receipt.

LABOR

Said affiant further says that the following shows the names and addresses of every unpaid laborer in the employ
of (2)
furnishing labor under said contract, giving the amount, if any, which is due, or to
become due, for labor done to date hereof.
NOTE-If the fact is that every laborer has been paid in full, then recite: "Every laborer has been paid in full." If not, then give each unpaid laborer's name
and address and the amount due or to become due.

NAME

ADDRESS

HOURS

Amount Due or to Become Due
for Labor Furnished to
Date Hereof.

Affiant further states that there is due or to become due to______________for work performed or machinery
material or fuel furnished to Monarch Construction Company to date hereof under said contracts
the sum of $_______________________.
That the amounts due or to become due to said sub-contractors, material-men and laborers, for work done or
machinery, material or fuel furnished to the date hereof, to (2) ______________________ are fully and correctly set
forth opposite their names, respectively, in the aforesaid statements, and further evidenced by certificates of every
person furnishing machinery, material or fuel, hereto attached, and made a part hereof.
Affiant further states that (6)
has not employed or purchased or procured machinery,
material or fuel from, or sub-contracted with any other person, firm or corporation, other than those above mentioned,
and owes for no labor performed, or machinery, material or fuel furnished, under said contracts, other than those
set forth.
X
SWORN TO BEFORE ME AND SUBSCRIBED IN MY PRESENCE, at _______________
this __________ day of _________________, 20___.
X
(NOTARY PUBLIC)
1. Sec'y., Treas., one of firm, or agent, as case may be.
2. Name and address.
3. "Owner," "part-owner," "lessee," or "authorized agent of the owner, part-owner or lessee," or the "original" or "principal contractor with
the owner, part-owner or lessee," as the case may be.
4. "Constructing, altering or repairing a boat, vessel or other watercraft," or "erecting, altering, repairing or removing a house, mill,
manufactory, or any furnace or furnace material therein, or other building appurtenance, fixture, bridge or other structure," or "digging,
drilling, boring, operating, completing and repairing of any gas well, oil well or other well," or "altering, repairing or constructing any oil
derrick, oil tank, oil or gas pipe line," or "furnishing tile for the drainage of any lot or land."
5. Accurate description of property.
6. Contractor or sub-contractor executing affidavit.

